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It's a good day, it's a good day

I was sitting outside on a sunny day

Looked to my right, i saw you coming my way

No other perfect moment, i'd say

Guess i gotta see if you wanna stay

Hello, how are you?

I'm doing great, i hope you are too

I was alone, but somehow i got through

Wanna know my name, i'll give you a clue

I'm a man with a bright future

Got a few features that might suit you

Made some mistakes, i'm only human

But there's only one thing i wanna say to you

I'm so glad i met you

You know that it's true

When you're by my side

I got nothing to lose

It's a good day

When i first saw your face (your face)

You put a smile on my face (my face)

You turned my frown upside down (uh huh)

Even when you're not around

I want this forever

Never take an l no more

I can't take an l no more

Oh-woah-oh

I'm in love



Woah-oh

I'm a man with a bright future

Got a few features that might suit you

Made some mistakes, i'm only human

But there's only one thing i wanna say to you

I'm so glad i met you

You know that it's true

When you're by my side

I got nothing to lose

It's a good day, it's a great day

If i od off this perky will you save me?

I say love can be confusing

But i know you got me, baby

Devil ever take you, i'ma start a riot

Walk up to the devil with my niggas

And you know we used a silent (shh)

I would die for you

I'm like ah, yeah, yeah

Love you, i'm in love again

When we fuckin' baby, i can feel the passion

Leaving all my demons in the past tense

Baby, how'd you make that happen

You're an angel, breaking wonder

You're a blessing like a father

Living a happy ending, love never-ending

I'm a man with a bright future

Got a few features that might suit you

Made some mistakes, i'm only human

But there's only one thing i wanna say to you

I'm so glad i met you

You know that it's true

When you're by my side



I got nothing to lose

Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh


